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irs THE WRONG WAY

The State Tax Commission
has a plan for balancing the
State's budget. And how? By
scooping into the road fund.
By doing this and letting the
roads wag along any old way,
it is proposed to cut out the 15- 1
cent advalorum tax for school
maintenance.
The road program is far from

completion and if the fund is
diverted it will be a generation
before the work is done as orig¬
inally contemplated. The pUn
was projected to give the State
a highway system and to take
from it for other purposes would
be an act of bad faith.
The motorist in town and

country pays his license and
gas tax so that he can travel
when he wants to travel, and it
would be a great wrong to sub¬
ject the motorist to a hardship
which he is helping to correct
every time he starts his car.

To reduce the costs of gov¬
ernment is the quickest way out
of the trouble. The individuals
who have lived at public ex-.

pense.off the money provided
by the tax-payer.has helped
more than any other class to
make a deficit and an unbal¬
anced budget, and it is now

their turn to take on their share
of the depression. To this there
should be no exception. A cut
of 25 to 50 percent would leave
them {in better shape than the
average tax-payer.

Legislature tonveoes.

The 1938 General Assembly
convened at noon Wednesday.
It is stated that every member
of the Senate was present for
the opening and that only two
or three members of the House
were absent.

Lieut.-Gov. A. H. Graham
is presiding over the Senate,
and Senator Wm. G. Clark, of
Edgecombe, was chosen Presi¬
dent Pro Tern of the Senate.

Representative R. L. Harris
of Person was nominated by ac¬
clamation as Speaker of the
House .in the cancus Tueeday
night.
The House started out on the

economy route by asking for a

salary cut for themselves, state
elective officers and legislative
employes, and it looks like the
biennial army of job hunters
who flock to Raleigh at the
opening of every Legislature is
going to be disappointed in
large measure. Economy is the
slogan.or it should be.

It appears from this distance
that the legislators are in Ra¬
leigh for business.

Seuator D. J. Walker of Ala¬
mance has been named on the
important committee ot Rules.

Governor Gardner stepped
down and out today at noon.
He undertook and accomplished
a number of big things for his
8tate. If he erred, and doubt¬
less he did not once but many
times, we are of those who be¬
lieve it was an error of the head
.3 not of the heart. His Stale
will wish him success in his
future endeavors.

The world's gold output for
19S8 is said to be a record
tsssknr It is estimated to be
worth about $476,000,000.

Former President Coelidge Dead

News flashed over the world
the early afternoon that former
President Coolidge died sudden¬
ly at 2:45 this afternoon at his
home at Northampton, Mass.
He worked in the morning and
had gone home. His death
leaves no living ex-president of
of the United States.
He died of a heart trouble,

but so far as known he had had
no ailment and was in vigorous
health.
He was born on Independence

Day, July 4th, 1872, at Ply¬
mouth, Vermont, and was t>0

years old at the time of bis
death.

Mr. Coolidge had a very un¬

usual career, outside the high
distinction of being President.
% The country is awed at the
suddenness of Mr. Coolidge's
passing and sincerely meurns

his death.

Efcriaghaus lssugursted Governor.

A t high noon today John
Christoph Blucher Ehringhaua
was inaugurated the 54th Gov¬
ernor of North Carolina since
independence. He is 51 years
old and bis home is Elizabeth
City.

Immediately upon taking the
oath of office before Chief Jus¬
tice Stacy he delivered his inau¬
gural address, setting out the
things for which he stands i n

his official capacity.
Prior to the delivery of his

inaugural address some of the
outstanding things.d rastic
economy, reduction of govern¬
ment expenses, salary reduc¬
tions, consolidation of depart¬
ments, etc..had come to light.

It is hoped for him that he
will make a'grejt governor and
that the people will be made
glad and rqjoice.

With the government going
in debt at the rate of seven mil¬
lion dollars a day, Congress Is
facing a situation that will tax
its resourcefulness to the ut¬
most. It is far from a pleasant
thing to contemplate, when the
government's revenue is dimin¬
ishing and the demands for re¬

lief from various sources con¬

tinue to grow. The people
should not be allowed to drift
away from the stern fact that
whatever the government doles
out must be repaid in tax of
some form, direct or indirect,
and that the government is but
a concrete name for the people
who in the aggregate compose
the country and the govern¬
ment. Hence, whatever the
government hands out through
the representatives of the peo¬
ple, in the last analysis, it must
be col.ected from the people
sooner or later. It's the people
who create wealth and not the
government. Government is
but an instrument to reflect the
will of the people.
The ninth annual newspaper

institute will be held from 18
to 90, inclusive, at Chapel Hill.
On Thursday afternoon, the
19th, the meeting will adjourn
to go to Duke University. An
interesting program, with in¬
teresting addresses by promi¬
nent newspaper men and oth¬
ers, will be given.
A hapyy and prosperous New

Year is dovoutly wished for one
and all. Let's all pull together
for its consumation, for by pull¬
ing together and working to-
gather is the only way in whieh
the happy result can be at¬
tained.

One argument In favor of the
new Lespedesa serlcea as advanced
by Rowan growcra is that the
variety stands drought somewhat
better than the annual varieties

Hifh School Contests tor Scholar¬
ships at High Point College-

High Point, N. C. Jan, t./The
announcement hat )u»t been made
that contests in essay writing, ora¬

tory, and nrus*c will be held a t
High Point College during the
Spring. The successful contestants
will be awarded Scholarships rang¬
ing in value from $50.00 to the en¬

tire expenses for the year.
The first contest wQl be an Ora¬

tion and Essay Contest, to beheld
at the College March Jlth. The
oration or essay must be in the
hands of the Promotional Secre¬
tary of the College not later than
February 20th, All proposed con¬

testants must register their name,
address, and high school with him
Dot later than January 15th. The
registration date haa been extend
ed from January 5th to 15th.
The Mnaic Contest in voice and

piano wijll be held at -the College
April 23rd. Proposed participants
in this contest must register with
Professor E. B. Stimpson not later
than April' 15th
The succesaful contestant in the

Oration and Essay Contest, win¬
ning first place, will be awarded
free room rent, board, and tuition
for the school year 1933.34; second
place, $100,Oil tuition scholarship;
third place, $50.00 scholarship.
The winner in each the voice and

piano contests will be swarded free
tuitiOD for the year 1933-31 in the
contest in which he participates.
High Point College it one of the

standard A-grade institutions fn
North Carolina. She haa made aD

unusual record In her briof career
of eight years.

RESOLUTION

I will start anew this morning with
a higher fairer creed.

I will cease to stand complaining
of my ruthless neighbor's
.freed; ,

I will cease to sit repining while)
my duty's call is clear,

I will waste no moments whining,
and my hdart shall know n o

fear.
I will try to find contentment in

the paths that I must tread;
I wQl cease to hive resentment

whed another moves ahead.
If will not be swayed by envy

when my rival's strength i s
shown; t

I will not deny his merit but I'll
strive to prove my own.

.Mrs. C. C. Lyle, Colo.

*3 -e

ninety rarm vuesnom
Answered at State CoUge.

Question.How should 1 feed my
freshening cow?

Answer.A reasonable amount of
legume hay and a small amount

of silage can be fed at all times,
but the grain feed should be re¬

stricted to bran rnhdh the first
day after freshening. A mix¬
ture of equafl parts of wheat
bran a|id ground Oats can bo
fed for the next four days with
the regular milking ration on

the sixth day. The animal
should be brought to full feed in
about three weeks from freshen¬
ing date.

Question.How can black walnuts
be kept for spring plantingf

Answer.After the nuts are thor-
I

oughly cured they should be
placed In a pifcabelow the froat
line. Place a layer of sand and
then a layer of out* until the
pit is fBled to one foot of the
top. Cover the pit with earth
and dig a trench around it to
keep Out "the water. The nuts
should rdmain in this pit until
lata March or February when
they are removed and planted
about g to I inches deep in rich,
well drained soil.

Question.How can 1 select baby
chirks to insure good quality?

Answer.There is no way of de¬
termining quality In baby
chicks. In buytnf /baby chicks
get them (from a local hatch -

ery that usee quality, blood
tested eggs. A few cents pre¬
mium paid for these chicks wilt
pay big dividends wfeets they
they come into production. If
possible, consult the county farm
agent for advice as to where the
best chicks may be obtained that
are guaranteed* to breed and
strain,

A group of farmers In Richmond
County has organised a savings
and loan association to all the
farmers in supplying their own

financial aid,

Pitt County took first place in
the use of rat poiaon in the recent

campaign to reduce the rat popu¬
lation fit thia State, Over 1100
pounds of the prepared bait was

distributed.

-ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator
of Wm. J. Crutchfield, deceased
Wte of Alamance County, this is <ta
notify Alt persons having claims a-

gainst the said estate of WmL J
CrutchfMd to exhibit them to tho
undersigned at Haw River, N. C. on

or before the 15th day of December.
1*13, duly verified, or thia notice
W(S be pleaded In bar of their re¬

covery.
All persons indebted to said estate

will please make immediate settle'
memt.
This 9th day of December, 1*31

W. Guy Crutchfield,
Administrator.

Long ft Long, Attys.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of
the estate of Joseph' James'Holi¬
day deceased late of A)amance
County, thia is to notify all Persona
having clatmd against the said es¬

tate to pi-eaeu*" them to the under¬
signed duly verified on or before
the 5th day of January 1*34, or

this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.
All periods indebted to said es¬

tate \flll please make immediate
pavmedt;
This the 3rd day of January,

1*33.
Albert p. Holliday, Ex'r,

Snow Camp, N. C.

Notice of Sale of Land
Under and by virtue of thj pow¬

er of sale contained in a certain
Mortgage executed by Q. R» T.
Qarrison and wife, Cora B. Oarri-
aon, dated November 5, 1925. and
recorded in Book 96, Page 165, in
the office* of the Register of Needs
for Alamance County, North Car¬
olina, default having been made
in the payment of the indebted¬
ness thereby secured, and demand
having been made for sale, tha un¬

dersigned Mortgagee will *->11 at
public auction to the highest bid¬
der for oadb, at the Courthouse
door In Graham, N. C. on

Tuesday, January Slat, 1933,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

the following described property,
located in Alamance County, North
QaxoMna, in Morton Township.
Adjoining the lands of Wt, A.

Pftschal, C. B. Tapscott, J. W. 14c-
Culloch, J. Lee Hurdle, Butter-
milk Creek, and others, and bound¬
ed and deachlbad as follows:
Beginning at' a rock, corner with

said Paschal, in public road, run -

ning thence N. 12 deg. 05 min. E.
21.60 chains to a rock, corner with
sdid Paschal; thence N. 21 deg. 30
min. E. 30.94 chains to a rock on K.
bank of Buttermilk Creek, corner
with aaid Paschal; thence up said
creek as it meanders S. 72 deg. W.
i.50 chains; N. 32 deg. W.2.16chs.
N. 42 deft. W. l.io chaiiyi tp A rock,
corner with aaid Paschaijn aaid
McCulloch'a. hne; thence N. 86 deg
W. 24.87 chains to a rock, corner

with aaid Tapscott; thence 8. 2deg
15 mini W. 41.96 chains to a rock,
corner with aaid Tapscott; thence

8, 4 dag. SO mln. W. 8.02 chains to
a rock, corner with J. Lee Hurdl*
in said road; thence with said road <

8. 70 deg 30 mln. B. 10.76 chains
to a bend In said road; thence 8.
76 deg. 45 min. B. 2 chains; 8. 65
deg. 15 min. B. 2,85 chains to the
beginning, containing 106 acres
more or leas.
This, December 28, 1632.

Greensboro Joint Stock Land Bank,
Mortgagee.

J. 8. Duncan, Atty.

Commissioner's Sale
of Land.

Under and pursuant to the order
and decree of the Superior Court
of Alamance County, made in that
special proceeding entitled "8. C.
Spoon and Mrs. Mabel Lea Spoon,
Administrators of the estate of J. P.
Spoon, vs. Margaret Spoon and Mil¬
dred Lea Spoon, minors," whereto
all of the heirs at law and devisees
of the late J. P. Spoon are duly con¬

stituted parties, the undersigned
Commissioner wQl offer for sale at
public auction, at the Courthouse
door of Alamance County, Ib Gra¬
ham, North Carolina, on

Tuesday, January 10th, 1933,
at 12:00 o\}ock, noon,

the following described real prop¬
erty, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land

In Burlington Township, Alamance
County, North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of W. L. Spoon,'Chas. A.
Walker and S. Broadl Street and
others, and bounded as follows,
to-wit:
Beginning at. a stake or iron bolt

on West side of S. Broad St.,-corner
with W. L. Spoon, and running N.
20 1-3 deg. W. 298 ft. wifh W. L.
Spoon line *o an iron pipe on line
of street, not named; thence S. 70-
1-2 deg. W. with said street 101 -ft.
to a stake or iron bolt, corner /with
Chas. A. Walker; thence 8. 20 1-3

deg. E. 225 ft. with ,Chas. A. (Walker's
line to a stake or iron bolt, on line
of 3. Broad St.; thence N. 72 il-2

deg. B. 101 ft to the beginning, be¬
ing Lots T and 16 and part ,o( Lots
8 and 15, In the plat of lands form¬
erly owned by heirs of the late
Michael Hayes, and deeded to Thos.
J. Hayes by W. H. Carroll and
James W. IngJe, Commissioners. .

aaia real property will oe soia

subject to advance bids and confir¬
mation by the court; and the pur
chaser will be required to pay one-

halt ot his bid in cash and the bther
halt In six months, deferred pay¬
ment to bear interest at six per¬
cent, and title to be retained until
the purchase price is fully paid.
This the 10th day ot December,

1932.
GEORGE A. LONG,

Commissioner.

NOTICE!
Sale of Real Estate.

TJnder and by virtue of the power
ot sale contained in a certain mort¬
gage deed executed by J. B. Foster
and wife, Beulah Foster, to J. W.
Boone dated the 25th day ot Sep¬
tember, 1923, securing the payments
ot certain bonds described therein,
which mortgage deed is duly pro¬
bated and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Alamance
County, Korth Carolina, in Book Jio.
S3 of Mortgage Deeds, at page 231.
default having been made in the
payment of aaid bonds, and the in¬
terest thereon as provided and set
out in said mortgage deed, .and de¬
mand having been made for sale,
the undersigned mortgagee wai sell
at public auction to the highest bid¬
der for cash at the Court House door
in Graham, N. C. on

Monday, January 16th, 1933,
at 11:0S o'clock, noon,

the following described property:
All that certain piece, parcel, lot

or tract of land containing 70.34
seres, more or less, situate, lying
and being on the Graham-Oilbreath
Bridge road, about one mQe South
east of the Town of Graham, in
Graham Township, Alamance Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, and having such
shape, metes, courses and distance-.
as will more fully appear by a t ef-
erence to a plat thereof made by
Lewis H Holt, County Surveyor of
Alamance County, which plat is
duly recorded ia the office of the
Register of Deeds of Alamance <

County in Book of Plats, No. 1, page i

66. and being bounded on the N. by
the lands of R. N. Cook. T. -A. Teer
and G. Whittimore. on the R. by the <
waters at Haw River, on the S. by
the lands ot Samuel Mann and on j
the W. by the lands of R. N. Cook
and the GObreath Bridge road.

| This sale will be made subject t 1

a deed of trust from J. B. Foster
and wife. Beulah Foster to thi Fed¬
eral Land Bank of Columbia South
Carolina, recorded In Mortgage
Deeds and Deeds of Trust Book No
re, page SO. and subtect to unpaid
taxes, and will be made subject to
increased bidl as provided by law.
This the ltth day of December,

1931
Mrs. J. W. Boone, Executrix
of J. W. Boone, Mortgagee.
Mrs. Fannie Hughes, Execu¬
trix of Heenan Hughes, As¬
signee.

Wm. I. Ward, Atty.

Notice of Sale!

NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Before The Clerk.

J. B. KBCK
VS.

JOHN LEE GARRISON.
Pursuant to an order of the Su¬

perior Court of Alamacfca, North
Carolina, made on the 5th day of
December, 1932, the undersigned
commissioner, being duly appoint¬
ed and authorized by said court,
will, on

Saturday, January 7th. 1931.
at 11 o'clock a. m.

at the court bouse door in Gra¬
ham. North Carolina, seU to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow¬
ing real property, to-wit:
Adjoining the lands of Geo. Gant,

J. W. Stallings and others and sit¬
uate in Morton Township, Ala¬
mance County;
Beginning at a atone on George

Gant and J. W. Stallings line;
thence Sooth 10 rods to a stone;
thence East IS rods. to a stone;
thence North 10 rods to a stone;
thence 16 rods to the beginning
point on Gant's line, containing
one acre more or less. This being
the same lot of land pjrchase-1
from J. W. Stallings May 5th, 1909.
See deed book No SO, pag3 323

The above land is being soli to
pay tax assessment for 1923 and
will be left open for increased bids
before final confirmation.
This 5th day of Dec. 1932.

JOHN R. HOFFMAN,
Commissioner.

Notice of Sale of Land
TJnder arid by virtue of the au¬

thority conferred by Deed of Trust
executed by Joseph E. Ezzell and
wife, Bertha Ezzell dated the 1st day
of May, 1939, and recorded in Book
111, Tage 360, in the office of *he
Register of Deeds for Alamance
County, Jefferson B. Owens, Sub¬
stituted Trustee will at twelve o'¬
clock noon, on

Thursday, January 12th, 1913,
at the Court House door of Ala¬
mance County in Graham, North
Carolina, sell at -public auction for
caSfy to the highest bidder, the fol-
lowing.land, to-wit:
A certain tract, parcel or lot of

land in Burlington Township, Ala¬
mance County and State of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of Mrs.
Hattie T. Stokes, Willie M. Wheeley,
and Stokes Street, bounded and de¬
scribed as follows:

Beginning at an iron stake! on
Stokes Street 60 feet in an Easterly
direction from the Northeast inter¬
section of Stokes and Turrent ne

Streets, corner with W. M. .Wheeley;
thence with the line of said Wheeley
North 5 degrees Earit 133.9 fset to
an iron stake in Mrs. Hattie jr.
Stokes' line thence with the line of
said Stokes South 98 degrees East
M feet to an iron stake in eald Stok¬
es' line; thence with the line of Jsaid
Stokes South 5 degrees West 133.9
feet to an iron stake on Stokes St.;
thence with the line of Stokes St
North 88 degrees West 60 feet to
the beginning, being the identical
property conveyed by Warranty
Deed from Mrs. Hattie T Stokes
and husband, William T. Stokes, Jr.
to Joseph E. Ezzell dated April 15,
1939. and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Alamance
County in Book of Deeds
page
Situated upon the above premi¬

se^. Is a six-room, modern frame
bungalow and garage, size 9x18 feet.
This sale is made on accornt of

iefault in payment of the indebted-
less secured by said Deed of Trust.
A ten percent (10) cash deposit

will be required of the highest bil-
ier at the sale.
This the 9th day of December,

1933.
Jefferson B. ovens.
Substituted Trustee,

bong & Long, Attya.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION '

Graham Home Bnilding Company (Building and Loan As¬
sociation) of Graham, Nf C.f as of December 31, 1932.

ASSETS
The Association Owns :

Cash on hand and in Banks t 423.77
Mortgage Loans I 182,005.00
Money loaned to shareholders for the purpose
of enabling them to own their homes. Each
loan secured l>y tirat mortgage on local improved ,

'

real estate.

Stock Loans $ 14,410.00
Advances made to our shareholders against
their stock. No lean exceeds 90°» of the amonnt
actually paid in.

Aecounts Receivable. Insurance premiums ad¬
vanced * -. t 09 62
Temporary advances for Insurance, Taxes, Etc.

TOTAL $ 196,938.39

LIABILITIES
The Assoioation Owes :

To Shareholders
Funds entrusted to our care io the form of pay¬

ments on stock as follows:
Installment Stock >152.689.00 8 152,689.00

Bills Payable 6 14,800.00
Mouey borrowed for use iu making loans to

members, or retiring matured stock. Each note

approved by at least two-thirds of entire Board
of Directors as required by law.

Accounts Payable:
Real Estate Acc't t 35.06
Coultugency 2,500.00
Undivided Profau 26,914-33 $ 29,449.39

Eai uings held iu trust for distribution to share¬
holders at maturity, of stock.

TOTAL $ 196,938.39

State of North Carolina )
Connty of Alamance j

Phil S Dixon,Secretary-Treasurer of Ilia above mamed Asso¬
ciation, personally appeared before me this day, and being duly
sworn, says that the foregoing.report is trne to ths best of bis knowl¬
edge and belief.

PHIL 8. DIXON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 3rd day of January,

1933.
W. E. BASON, Notary Public.

My commission expires Sept. 17th, 1933
[Notary Seal.]

To All Who Suffer Stomach
Agony, Gas and Indigestion
lliiry Back II One Bottle of Dare'i Meoda* Papain Docan't Do

You Mora Good Hmo Anything You Ever Uaad.
Why bother with slow acton whoa

om tableepoonful of thla tpitodid and
pleasant liquid remedy will cause gaa,
bloating. hsartn iso. heartburn or any
upMt condition of the etomach to
speedily ranlah.
And why should any man or wouta

suffer another hour with indigestion
i or any stomach misery when the rem¬

edy that acts almost Instantly can be
easily procured?
But .here Is more to say about this

remarkai.** remedy somsthlig that
wfll Interest ?housendo ot despondent

Din'i IfMtk* Papain M tolf
quickly r«UtTM stocnach «letr.i. tart
It atop cooqoero etubbora IniHj.flow,
dyapepela^ and laatrttia. and prtny
which dtotrwMlnc''troublee an Mark
alwaya caueed by chronic ptomach
disturbance. \
Dara'p Mentha Papain to a piframely

rood remedy that dragshts every¬
where guarantee a fine toato that
bullda yea up and aiVa you work

wnh^rtm. eat wtth rehab aad etoep


